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The Building Owners and Managers Association of Indiana, Inc.

ensures today’s members are provided with top tier  networking

opportunities, cutting edge education,, advocacy, and our industry’s

top leadership to ensure 

YOUR SUCCESS.

 BOMA INDIANA CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM



Maximize your involvement with BOMA Indiana by becoming a Corporate Sponsor. A

sponsorship with BOMA Indiana provides an excellent opportunity for increased exposure to the

organization's members. BOMA Indiana hosts a variety of social and networking events

throughout the year, including the Trade Show in May and the Annual Meeting in December.

These events serve as an excellent platform for developing successful business strategies. One of

the greatest strengths of BOMA Indiana is the strong sense of community and collaboration

between its Principal and Allied Members.
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Mailing List

Upon request, you will receive a membership list of

all current local members for your marketing

purposes. Our membership list is regularly updated

to ensure accuracy, and we strive to provide you with

the most up-to-date information possible. 

Two Memberships

 You will receive two BOMA Indiana

memberships and one BOMA

International membership with your

sponsorship. Having two

representatives from your company

will help increase your connection

with members of the BOMA

community.

Two Event Registrations

We host dozens of networking events annually. With

exclusive access to all BOMA events, two members

of your company may attend events at no cost. You

are encouraged to invite an Emerging Leader if your

2nd seat is not utilized.

Membership Directory

Fellow members are searchable in a convenient-sized

paper or online version of our directory. Your company

logo is automatically included in the member directory,

plus exclusive access to additional advertising.
Wesbite

Increase your company's visibility

with your logo featured on the front

page of the BOMA Indiana website

and drive traffic to your own site

with a direct link.

Emails

Your company's logo will be featured on all

Monday Memos, Friday Buzz, and weekly

emails that are sent to non-members.
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BOMA Partner Logo Use

Let your customers know about your involvement in

commercial real estate. Use the BOMA Partner

Logo to showcase your sponsorship on business

materials.

Trade Show

Our annual Trade Show is one of

the largest CRE events of the year.

Your sponsorship includes an exhibit

booth and signage, plus exclusive

access to additional event

sponsorships. 

Golf Outing

Our annual Golf Outing is our largest event of

the year. Your sponsorship includes your choice

of one AM/PM Foursome, a Hospitality Booth, a

hole sponsor sign, and exclusive access to booth

location and additional sponsorships.

Emerging Leader Events

Build connections with Emerging

Leaders. Sponsor and host one

exclusive event with Emerging Leaders

and attend BOMA-sponsored events.

Host a Class

Your company can host one free

educational session per year that

is relevant to commercial real

estate. An application is required

for the event.

Recognition at all Luncheons

During our seven luncheons throughout the year, we

will display a slideshow featuring your company's

name and color logo.

Exclusive Corporate Sponsor Dinner

As an appreciation of your sponsorship with BOMA

Indiana, we host an exclusive Corporate Sponsor

“thank you” dinner with the board of directors in

December for two of your members.


